Abstract Globally, fisheries support livelihoods of over half a billion people who are exposed to multiple climatic stresses and shocks that affect their capacity to subsist. Yet, only limited research exists on the vulnerability of fisherybased livelihood systems to climate change. We assess the vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods to the impacts of climate variability and change in two coastal fishing communities in Bangladesh. We use a composite index approach to calculate livelihood vulnerability and qualitative methods to understand how exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity measured by sub-indices produce vulnerability. Our results suggest that exposure to floods and cyclones, sensitivity (such as dependence on small-scale marine fisheries for livelihoods), and lack of adaptive capacity in terms of physical, natural, and financial capital and diverse livelihood strategies construe livelihood vulnerability in different ways depending on the context. The most exposed community is not necessarily the most sensitive or least able to adapt because livelihood vulnerability is a result of combined but unequal influences of biophysical and socio-economic characteristics of communities and households. But within a fishing community, where households are similarly exposed, higher sensitivity and lower adaptive capacity combine to create higher vulnerability. Initiatives to reduce livelihood vulnerability should be correspondingly multifaceted.
Introduction
Fisheries support the livelihoods of over half a billion people globally (FAO 2010) . Many of the people dependent on small-scale fisheries live in developing countries and face climatic shocks and stresses such as cyclones, floods, droughts, sea-level rise, land erosion, and temperature and rainfall fluctuations (IPCC 2007) . While few positive impacts on fisheries have also been reported, such as increased nutrient production in high latitude (Brander 2010) , seasonal increase in growth of rainbow trout (Morgan et al. 2001) , and reduced cold-water mortalities of some aquatic animals (IPCC 2007) , most of the impacts of climate change are overwhelmingly negative (IPCC 2007) . Climate change will tend to exacerbate non-climatic pressures on fisheries such as overfishing, pollution, and loss of habitat (Brander 2006; Sumaila et al. 2011) . Increasing temperatures, altered precipitation patterns, sea-level rise, ocean acidification, and changes in dissolved oxygen concentration all affect the structure and productivity of marine and coastal ecosystems and fish populations (IPCC 2007; Cheung et al. 2009; Brander 2010; Drinkwater et al. 2010; Johannessen and Miles 2011) . These impacts have already extended to fishery-dependent people in some regions ). Extreme weather events such as cyclones and floods may further intensify these impacts by disrupting fishing operations and land-based infrastructure (Westlund et al. 2007 ). The land-based assets can also be deteriorated by sea-level rise, land erosion, and variations in temperature and rainfall. These impacts may result in vulnerability of fishery-dependent livelihoods (Sarch and Allison 2000; Coulthard 2008; Iwasaki et al. 2009; Perry et al. 2009 ). Small-scale fishing communities are considered especially vulnerable to the negative impacts of climate variability and change (Downing et al. 1997; Dixon et al. 2003; IPCC 2007) .
Examining the vulnerability of fishing communities and households to climate variability and change can help identify and characterise actions that can ameliorate adverse impacts. Despite its importance, knowledge of climate-induced impacts and vulnerability on the local scale of fishery-based livelihoods remains limited. Most studies have focused either on national scale of vulnerability of fisheries systems (e.g. Allison et al. 2009; Quest_Fish 2012) or of agricultural livelihoods (e.g. Vincent 2007; Eakin and Bojórquez-Tapia 2008; Paavola 2008; Sissoko et al. 2011) .
The objective of this study was to assess the vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods to the impacts of climate variability and change in two coastal fishing communities and their households in Bangladesh. Bangladesh is chosen because this country, including its fisheries sector, is considered a hot spot of societal vulnerability to climate change (IPCC 2007; Yu et al. 2010; Maplecroft 2011) . The marine fisheries sector in Bangladesh supports livelihoods of over half a million fishers and their household members (DoF 2012).
Vulnerability to climate variability and change and fishery-based livelihoods
Vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods to climate variability and change can be defined as the degree to which a fishery-based livelihood system is susceptible to, and unable to cope with, adverse effects of climate change, including climate variability and extremes (adapted from IPCC 2007, p. 883) . Vulnerability is a function of the character, magnitude, and rate of climate change and variation to which a fishery-based livelihood system is exposed, its sensitivity and its adaptive capacity (adapted from IPCC 2007, p. 883) . Livelihoods can in turn be defined as ''the capabilities, assets (stores, resources, claims, and access), and activities required for a means of living '' (Chambers and Conway 1992: 6) . Therefore, to assess livelihood vulnerability, it is necessary to understand how components of vulnerability and fishery-based livelihoods interact.
The sustainable livelihood approach (SLA) (Scoones 1998; DFID 1999) can help assess livelihood vulnerability by highlighting how climate variability and change affect the vulnerability context, the asset base, policies, institutions, and processes (Adatoh and Meinzen-Dick 2002; Elasha et al. 2005; Badjeck et al. 2010 ). The asset basehuman, physical, natural, financial, and social capitalforms the building block of livelihoods and helps reduce vulnerability. These assets are mediated by the external vulnerability context (trends, shocks, and seasonality), and endogenous policies, institutions, and processes. The policies, institutions, or processes include markets and other institutions such as laws, social relations, and formal organisations (government agencies, NGOs, and private organisations) and related policies. Together, these factors shape access to livelihood assets, livelihood strategies, and ultimately livelihood outcomes (Bebbington 1999) . Livelihood strategies include the range and combination of activities and choices made by the people in order to achieve livelihood outcomes (DFID 1999 ). Access in turn means ''the opportunity in practice to use a resource or service or to obtain information, material, technology, employment, food or income'' (Chambers and Conway 1992, p. 8). These factors determine the terms of exchange between different types of assets (DFID 1999) and therefore affect livelihood strategies and outcomes.
A combination of bio-physical and socio-economic factors shapes the vulnerability of natural resource-based livelihood systems (e.g. Paavola 2008; Sallu et al. 2010) . In developing countries, rural people living in coastal zones depend on climate-sensitive occupations such as fishing, agriculture, and forestry. In a small-scale fishing community, households are involved in fishery-related activities such as fishing, post-harvest fish processing, fish trading, and making and mending of fishing materials (OECD 2001) . They are served with limited physical infrastructure and often lack access to basic services such as education, health care, water, credit, and insurance (Olago et al. 2007; Iwasaki et al. 2009; MRAG 2011) .
Fishing is a high-risk livelihood activity ''due to the fugitive nature of the resource, the hostile environment of the seas, and perishability of the product'' (MRAG 2011, p. 3) . One direct impact of climatic shocks, such as cyclones and floods, is loss of life. Climatic shocks have killed several hundred thousand people in coastal Bangladesh; many of them are fishermen or their household members, friends, or relatives (IPCC 2007) . Other impacts include physical injuries (Badjeck et al. 2010 ) and health effects (Kovats et al. 2003) . Cyclones and floods also damage boats, nets, fishing gear, and fish landing centres, as well as educational, health, housing, and other community infrastructure (Jallow et al. 1999; Adger et al. 2005; Westlund et al. 2007) .
Fish productivity, abundance, and distribution are also likely to be impacted by climate change (IPCC 2007; Cheung et al. 2009; Brander 2010; Drinkwater et al. 2010) , which may increase the cost of accessing fish catch (Badjeck et al. 2010) . Fish processing costs may also increase; traditional fish drying is sensitive to variations in temperature and rainfall. Impacts on catch and processing will ultimately influence employment, income, and nutrition of fishery-dependent households and communities through changes in local institutions and resource management (Badjeck et al. 2010 ).
For the above discussed reasons, climate variability and change importantly influences economic return from livelihood strategies. This in turn can impact on the vulnerability and adaptive capacity of households and communities. But all households within a community are not equally vulnerable; they may be differentially affected by climate variability and change on the basis of their level of adaptive capacity (Adger 2003; Smit and Wandel 2006) and sensitivity, which relates to their livelihood assets and strategies. Roncoli et al. (2001) found that poorer households are often less able to adapt. Coulthard (2008) , however, considers in her study in a South-Indian lagoon, that fishers which have become locked into an overly specialised fishery are less able to adapt than the poorest.
Since climate change will impact on fishery-based livelihood systems in different ways, it is necessary to conduct more in-depth studies on vulnerability. While a number of studies have investigated the impact of climate change on the vulnerability and adaptive capacity of the fisheries sector at the national scale (e.g. Allison et al. 2009; Quest_Fish 2012) , little research has examined the impacts of climate variability and change on the livelihoods of small-scale fishing communities and households in developing countries, particularly in Bangladesh. National scale studies cannot provide specific enough findings applicable to the household or community scale (Hahn et al. 2009 ), and at the local scale, vulnerability assessments of agricultural livelihood systems dominate (e.g. Vincent 2007; Eakin and Bojórquez-Tapia 2008; Paavola 2008; Sissoko et al. 2011) . As the vulnerability of an agricultural livelihood system is different from that of fishery-based one, implications for vulnerability of one livelihood system to another is not necessarily transferable; more work is required in fisherybased systems. This study aims to fulfil this gap in understanding one highly vulnerable region of the world.
Study sites, indicators of vulnerability, and the design of a composite vulnerability index
Study sites
We assessed livelihood vulnerability to climate variability and change in the fishing communities of Padma, Barguna District, and Kutubdia Para, Cox's Bazar District in southern coastal Bangladesh (Fig. 1) . These two districts are more affected by climatic phenomena such as cyclones, tidal fluctuation, and salinity intrusion than other coastal areas of Bangladesh (Agrawala et al. 2003) . The two communities share some characteristics but also have different physiographic contexts and livelihood portfolios.
Padma is home to 4,204 people in 908 households. Most household heads are male with limited formal education. Most households (89 %) directly depend on fisheries; smallscale fishing in the Bay of Bengal is their main livelihood activity. Some households are involved in other livelihood activities such as fish drying, fish trading, net making and/or mending, boat making and repairs, shrimp post-larvae collection, daily labouring, firewood selling, grocery shop keeping, cattle rearing, investing money in informal loan systems, motorcycle driving, fish culture, and agriculture. Most men work as crews in small mechanised fishing boats. The fishing season runs from July to October (first season, within which a few days are excluded from fishing) and December to April (second season). Most fishing is done during the first season. A crew of 3-18 people work during a fishing operation that lasts 6-15 days.
Padma's physical infrastructure is poor. Dirt roads become muddy during the rainy season and are dusty when it does not rain. Two cyclone shelters have a joint capacity of 3,000 people. One of the cyclone shelters serves as a primary school, the only formal education institution in Padma. There is no hospital or clinic but 2 pharmacies dispense medicines. People with medical needs visit the sub-district health complex in Patharghata about 8 km away. There is no access to the electricity grid or piped water supply. Filtered and alum-treated pond water of uncertain quality is used by households.
Livelihoods in Padma have been influenced by storm surge-induced flooding (hereafter refer to as flood), cyclones, sea-level rise, salinity intrusion, and land erosion ( Table 1) Kutubdia Para is home to 12,815 people in 2,015 households. Most households are climate disaster-driven migrants from the Kutubdia Island in the same district. The village came into existence in 1986 as an isolated neighbourhood, but it is now a ward in the district of Cox's Bazar. Most household heads are male with little formal education.
Livelihoods in Kutubdia Para depend on fishery-related activities such as fishing in the sea, fish drying, fish Vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods 283 transportation, and net mending. Fishing and fish drying support the livelihoods of about 92 % of the households. A few households depend on tailoring, grocery sales, and daily labouring in building construction for their livelihoods. Kutubdia Para's physical infrastructure is poor and very similar to that of Padma, apart from all households have access to pure drinking water and electricity. It is 3 km from Cox's Bazar airport and 6 km from Cox's Bazar town.
Fishing practices in Kutubdia Para are similar to those of Padma, except that the second fishing season is extended for two more months and more fish is caught in this season. Fish are dried by traditional open-air method mainly (80 %) between November and February. The remaining 20 % of fish are dried in September, October, March, April, and May (extended drying period).
Since settling in Kutubdia Para, households have experienced two major cyclones and associated floods in Fig. 1 Bangladesh study site locations and cyclone tracts (modified from Banglapedia 2006) 1991 (named Gorki) and 1997 (Table 1) . They are also exposed to sea-level rise, temperature and rainfall variations, and little land erosion. Kutubdia Para is \1 m above sea level and \1 km away from the sea, and it does not have a protective dike around it. Its fish-drying field is close to sea and only a few centimetres above sea level.
The coastal region in which both communities lie will likely experience climate change impacts as predicted for Bangladesh as a whole, including increases in floods (Mirza 2003 (Mirza , 2011 , temperature (MoEF 2005) and wind speed (Emanuel 1987) , sea-level rise (MoEF 2005) , and seasonal changes in rainfall (Agrawala et al. 2003) . These impacts will have predominantly negative consequences for case study communities unless they adapt.
Indicators of vulnerability
Exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity are the key factors that determine the vulnerability of households and communities to the impacts of climate variability and change (IPCC 2007) . Indicators for each of these factors are therefore essential elements of a comprehensive vulnerability assessment. However, ''many of these indicators cannot be quantified, and many of the component functions can only be qualitatively described'' (Yohe and Tol 2002, p. 27) . For instance, effective governance is important for adaptive capacity (Paavola 2008) , but it is difficult to capture in an indicator (Vincent 2007) . The most useful indicators of vulnerability have construct validity, are sensitive enough to capture variation, and broad enough to be transferable (Vincent 2007) .
Exposure in the context of this study is the nature and degree to which a fishery-based livelihood system is exposed to significant climatic variations (modified from IPCC 2001, p. 987). Exposure indicators selected for this region characterise the frequency of extreme events, rate of land erosion and sea-level rise, and variations in temperature and rainfall (Tables 1, 2 ). The two communities have experienced similar variations in maximum temperature (Table 1 ) so no indicator on it was included in index calculation. Only retrospective data on indicator values were used; no future projections were attempted due to unavailability at community scale. This is sufficient for the purposes of this study, because the greater the level of exposure to climate variability (and change), the greater the relative propensity for communities and households to be impacted.
Sensitivity in this context is the degree to which a fishery-based livelihood system is affected by or responsive to climate stimuli (note that sensitivity includes responsiveness to both problematic stimuli and beneficial stimuli) (adapted from IPCC 2007, p. 881). Sensitivity indicators characterise the first-order effects of stresses (IPCC 2001; Polsky et al. 2007) . At the local level, exposure and sensitivity are almost inseparable, and it is challenging to characterise them . Sensitivity indicators include livelihood characteristics such as dependence of livelihoods on climate-sensitive activities and patterns of resource use Eakin and Bojórquez-Tapia 2008) . But many indicators of e Calculated as sum of household scores (no = 0, yes = 1), based on the 3 variables: livestock, jewellery and stored food. Index ranges between 0 and 3 f Calculated as sum of household scores (no = 0, yes = 1), based on 13 variables: having relatives in the village, getting support from relatives in the village, having relatives outside the village, getting support from relatives outside the village, having contacts other than relatives inside the village, getting support from contacts other than relatives inside the village, having contacts other than relatives outside the village, getting support from contacts other than relatives outside the village, having membership in community organisation, getting support from the membership of community organisation, having membership in political parties, getting support from the memberships of political parties, and ability to cast vote in elections. Index ranges between 0 and 13 sensitivity are similar to those that influence a system's adaptive capacity . In order to avoid using the same indicators for measuring sensitivity and adaptive capacity, only indicators of the dependence of livelihoods on climate-sensitive activities in the fisheries sector, for employment, income, and nutrition were used as sensitivity indicators (Macfadyen and Allison 2009; Allison et al. 2009) (Table 2 ). This assumes that households and communities with higher dependence on fisheries for employment, income, and nutrition are more likely to be impacted by climate variability and change (cf. Allison et al. 2009 ).
Adaptive capacity in the context of this study is the ability or capacity of the fishery-based livelihood systems to adjust to climate change (including variability and extremes), to take advantage of opportunities, or to cope with the consequences (modified from IPCC 2001, p. 982). However, there is little consensus about the characteristics and determinants of adaptive capacity at household, community, and national levels Jones et al. 2010) , because the exploration of adaptive capacity has only just begun (Vincent 2007) . At the local level, adaptive capacity can be influenced by infrastructure, community structure and social groups, household structure and composition, knowledge, social capital (such as kinship networks and social support institutions), political influence, power relations, governance structures, managerial ability, and ability or inability to access livelihood assets, especially financial, technological, and information resources (Watts and Bohle 1993; Adams and Mortimore 1997; David 1998; Adger 1999; Handmer et al. 1999; Kelly and Adger 2000; Barnett 2001; Yohe and Tol 2002; Wisner et al. 2004; Haddad 2005; Ford et al. 2006; Smit and Wandel 2006; Tol and Yohe 2007; Vincent 2007; Paavola 2008; Sallu et al. 2010 ). Adaptive capacity is, however, context-specific varying across scales-countries, communities, social groups and households-and over time , and best determined by a given climatic exposure in which a particular system is exposed (Vincent 2007). Indicators of adaptive capacity for the fishery-based livelihoods should thus be developed considering the nature and type of exposure of households and communities. We chose to use adaptive capacity indicators covering a range of livelihood characteristics such as livelihood assets and strategies ( Table 2 ), assuming that households and communities with more of these are better able to cope with and adapt to the impacts of climate variability and change.
Design of a composite livelihood vulnerability index
A composite vulnerability index approach was used in this study to assess relative exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity. A composite index approach computes vulnerability indices by aggregating data for a set of indicators. An indicator represents a characteristic or a parameter of a system (Cutter et al. 2008) Using the suite of indicators described in Tables 1 and 2 , we quantitatively assessed the vulnerability of fisherybased livelihood systems using the combination of individual indicators and aggregate indices shown in Table 2 . Since each indicator was measured on a different scale, they were normalised (rescaled from 0 to 1) by using Eq. 1.
where index Si is a normalised value of an indicator of a household; S i is the actual value of the same indicator, and S min and S max are the minimum and maximum values, respectively, of the same indicator. After normalisation the respective values were averaged to yield the three sub-indices for exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity. As household scale exposure data were not available, the same exposure sub-index score was used to calculate intra-community livelihood vulnerability indices. This enabled us to gain insights into the determinants of livelihood vulnerability among similarly exposed households (Eakin and Bojórquez-Tapia 2008). The household-level sensitivity and adaptive capacity subindices were also normalised. The normalised adaptive capacity sub-index was inverted (1-index) for inclusion in the vulnerability index because the potential impact (which is a function of exposure and sensitivity) of climate variability and change may be offset, reduced or modified by adaptive capacity (IPCC 2007) .
Sub-indices were combined to create a composite vulnerability index by using an additive (averaging) (Eq. 2) or multiplicative (Eq. 3) approach. We followed both procedures but, since they produced highly correlated vulnerability scores (Spearman's q 0.97 for Padma and 0.98 for Kutubdia Para; p \ 0.01), we highlight the results of the multiplicative approach because it better reflects low and high indicator and sub-index values (Hajkowicz 2006) .
Where V, E, S and AC represent vulnerability, exposure, sensitivity and adaptive capacity of a household, respectively.
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Data collection and analysis
Within both communities we targeted fishery-dependent households, which constituted 89 % (811 households) and 83 % (994 households), respectively, of the total households in Padma and Middle and North Kutubdia Para (our research was conducted in these two sections of Kutubdia Para). The data were collected during October 2010 and between February and July 2011 using a multi-method approach. Sensitivity and adaptive capacity data were collected using household questionnaires, whereas exposure data were collected from secondary sources listed in Tables 1 and 2 . A simple random sampling technique was followed to select questionnaire participants and the sample sizes were decided as 100 from each community (calculated according to procedures in UN (2005) and adjusted to take account of respective population size). Participants were typically household heads. When the household head was absent, another adult member of that household was interviewed. The dataset from the sampled households was divided into quartiles of vulnerability (very high, high, moderate, and low), each representing a fourth of the population sampled for each indicator and index (Table 3) . Z-test and ANOVA were conducted to determine significant differences, respectively, between two and more than two data sets. ANOVA was also conducted to investigate significance of an indicator in distinguishing the vulnerability classes.
We calculated vulnerability indices using equal weightings for each indicator (Sullivan et al. 2002) , due to the absence of any robust weighting method for this region. The currently used weighting methods are either considered as subjective (e.g. expert judgement) or statistically biased (e.g. principal component analysis and regression analysis). As an alternative, we discuss the role of each To ensure representative sampling of qualitative data in each community, cluster analysis of household sensitivity and adaptive capacity data was conducted (see Islam 2013) which produced five and four clusters, respectively, for Padma and Kutubdia Para. We followed a purposive sampling strategy for choosing household heads to participate in qualitative data collection tools. A total of 22 and 21 oral history interviews (2-5 from each cluster depending on the number of households in each cluster) were conducted in Padma and Kutubdia Para, respectively. Single vulnerability matrix and FGD were conducted from each cluster in each community. A group of 6-10 household heads participated in each vulnerability matrix and FGD activity. The qualitative data were transcribed in Bengali and analysed using coding techniques (Miles and Huberman 1994) before translation.
Results

Vulnerability
Padma's households experience significantly higher (p \ 0.01) livelihood vulnerability than Kutubdia Para's households (Tables 3, 4) . Vulnerability also differs significantly (p \ 0.01) between the household classes (very high, high, moderate and low) within each community. Our results highlight that the highest livelihood vulnerability to climate variability and change does not coincide with highest sensitivity and lowest adaptive capacity. Padma's households are less sensitive and have more adaptive capacity than those of Kutubdia Para's, but are nevertheless more vulnerable because of their heightened exposure. But when we look into classes of differently vulnerable households within a community (where all households are similarly exposed) higher sensitivity and lower adaptive capacity typically combine to create higher livelihood vulnerability.
Exposure
Padma is more exposed to climate variability and change than Kutubdia Para (Tables 1, 3, 4 ). Although it was not possible to distinguish exposure between the classes of households in a community, vulnerability matrices identify floods and cyclones are the main determinants of livelihood vulnerability in the two communities but how exposure creates livelihood vulnerability depends on the context of each community. According to almost all the participants, floods are the most important determinant of vulnerability inland, while at sea it is cyclones. Padma is more exposed to floods whereas Kutubdia Para is more exposed to cyclones (Table 1) . In both communities cyclones are typically followed by surges (floods) and together they cause vastly adverse impacts on household livelihood assets, strategies and outcomes. As an extreme case, one of the participants from Padma stated during oral history interview ''during Sidr, water [surge] suddenly came and washed away not only my three family members but also my house…''. In addition to impacting land-based assets, cyclones also cause loss of life and fishing materials in the sea. One FGD participant from Padma for example stated ''he who can die, can catch fish from the sea''.
Other exposures have little or no impact on livelihoods. Land erosion and sea-level rise have resulted in the displacement (and resettlement in nearby areas) of about 5 % of the households (estimated from qualitative data) in Padma over the past three decades but none in Kutubdia Para. While variations in maximum temperature and rainfall have impacted \20 % of fish-drying process in Kutubdia Para in some years, no effects were reported in Padma. Variation in past minimum temperature has not found to pose any considerable negative impacts on livelihoods in either community.
Sensitivity
Sensitivity to climate variability and change is influenced by conditions at the community and household level. As a whole, the sensitivity is significantly higher among Kutubdia Para's households (p \ 0.01) than among those of Padma (Tables 3, 4 ). The higher sensitivity of livelihoods in Kutubdia Para is due to their high dependence on climate-sensitive fisheries activities for employment, income, and nutrition (Table 4) . Oral history interviews and FGDs reveal that over the past two and half decades the households in Kutubdia Para have progressively increasing access to facilities that have enabled their level of involvement in fisheries. Some of the households have extensified their livelihood strategies by fishing and drying fish outside the normal seasons when climatic stresses and shocks are more pronounced. This extensification has increased their dependency on fisheries and is the potential source of increased vulnerability.
Sensitivity varies significantly between the household vulnerability classes in each community (p \ 0.01) (Tables 3, 4). All three indicators of sensitivity are significant (p \ 0.001 for most indicators) in distinguishing vulnerability classes in both communities. Therefore, instead of selecting a specific indicator of sensitivity as a determinant of livelihood vulnerability, it is better to treat Vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods 289 them together as dependence on small-scale marine fisheries.
Adaptive capacity
Adaptive capacity depends on the context of each household and community, but some indicators appear to be general determinants of livelihood vulnerability in the two communities. Unlike sensitivity, the sub-index of adaptive capacity does not differ significantly (p [ 0.05) between the two communities (Tables 3, 4) . However, significant differences (p \ 0.01) exist in adaptive capacity between the household vulnerability classes of each community. A range of indicators such as the number of adult workforce, quality of house, number of fishery materials, natural capital, financial capital excluding income, per capita income, social capital, and number of income-generating activities are significant (p \ 0.001-p \ 0.05) in distinguishing vulnerability classes of households in both communities. Among the six human capital indicators only the ''number of adult workforce'' in a household is significant (Tables 3, 4 ). According to FGD participants, the lack of adult workforce increases livelihood vulnerability by limiting the household's ability to tackle emergencies during extreme weather events, as well as its access to livelihood assets and strategies. For instance, during cyclone Sidr some of the household heads of Padma remained at sea or otherwise outside of their home, and due to lack of adults the households were less able to move their members and assets in a timely way.
The ''quality of house'' was identified as an important adaptive capacity indicator in the vulnerability matrices. The quality of house improved as the level of vulnerability decreased (Tables 3, 4) . Most houses in the two communities have dirt walls and thatched straw or weak (Tables 3, 4) . The lack of boats and nets limits a household's choice and, in some cases, requires a household to adopt more climate-sensitive strategies. For example, offshore fishing during cyclones is regarded as dangerous. But in Padma, some household heads (boat crews) without a boat of their own were coerced to catch fish in cyclonic seas by those (boat owners) who do own boats.
Lack and loss of natural capital increase livelihood vulnerability by reducing the number of livelihood activities and capacity to cope with climatic stresses and shocks. Past floods have also reduced the size of fish-drying fields in Kutubdia Para and the number of fish that can be dried there. Lack of other natural capital such as trees and agricultural land also reduces adaptive capacity. For example, according to oral history interviews, not having coconut or palm trees in or near the homestead restricts the ability of some households of Padma to take shelter during a flood.
Financial capital, particularly income, is also an important indicator of adaptive capacity. Lack of income increases livelihood vulnerability by reducing both coping and adaptive capacity. The most vulnerable classes of households are not able to augment their livelihood assets and, sometimes, not even access these assets due to their low incomes, which in turn increase their vulnerability. Lack of other financial capital such as livestock, jewellery, and stored food can limit a household's coping mechanisms. For example, according to oral history interviews and FGDs, not having stored food forced some households, especially in Padma, to sell valuable items at low prices during past extreme weather events.
Social capital such as access to relatives and friends helped households to cope. However, their ability to cope and adapt was constrained because of the absence of community organisations. The most vulnerable households had the least social capital while moderately vulnerable households had most of it (Tables 3, 4) . That is, social capital is not the sole determinant of vulnerability among households.
A household's involvement in a diverse set of incomegenerating livelihood activities or strategies reduces the vulnerability of the household, more clearly so in Padma than in Kutubdia Para (Tables 3, 4) . Without livelihood diversification, dependency on fisheries becomes pronounced and so does livelihood vulnerability because fishing and fish processing have high exposure to cyclones, floods, and variations in maximum temperature and rainfall.
Discussion
We assessed the vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods to the impacts of climate variability and change using locally relevant indicators of exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity. Understanding how these components and indicators influence the vulnerability of livelihoods provides an important starting point for directing future research and climate change coping and adaptation initiatives in developing countries, particularly those with fishery systems that are similar to those of Bangladesh.
Fishery-based livelihoods in households of Padma and Kutubdia Para have high exposure to climate-related shocks and stresses, especially floods and cyclones, because the communities are located near the coastline and livelihoods are dependent upon marine fishing from small vessels. Sensitivity of livelihoods to climate variability and change is determined by dependency on marine fisheries for livelihood because of unavailability of alternative livelihoods, lack of financial capital to invest in alternative livelihoods, lack of institutional support for livelihood diversification, and lack of human capital to engage in alternative livelihood strategies. Adaptive capacity of households is limited because of the lack of physical, natural, and financial capital and limited diversification of livelihoods. These factors are interrelated. Because of the lack of financial capital (i.e. income or access to credit), households cannot augment their physical capital (i.e. boats or nets) or diversify their livelihoods. These results resonate with research that has found that the most vulnerable households and communities are usually also poor (e.g. Paavola 2008; Black et al. 2011; Deressa et al. 2011) .
Exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity influence the vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods in varied ways. Those who are most exposed are not necessarily the most sensitive or least able to adapt. That means the climatic stresses and shocks have unequal impacts in different fishery-dependent communities. This aligns with research on the vulnerability of agriculture-based livelihoods that has also found the most exposed regions are not necessarily most sensitive (Gbetibouo et al. 2010) . Also, having the least adaptive capacity does not necessarily make a household or a community most vulnerable because of its lower sensitivity and/or exposure. But within a fishing community, where households are similarly exposed, higher sensitivity and lower adaptive capacity combine to create higher vulnerability (for similar results in agricultural communities, see (Eakin and Bojórquez-Tapia 2008) . These findings highlight how socio-economic inequalities Vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods 291
can underpin livelihood vulnerability (Dyson 2006; Laska and Morrow 2006) . These results are in line with arguments contending that vulnerability to climate change varies between places, communities, and social classes (Adger 2003; Smit and Wandel 2006) . Our findings are important because the differential level of vulnerability found between communities and households within each community will help develop adaptation strategies for them .
The contextual nature of livelihood vulnerability and considerations of spatial and temporal scale make it challenging to develop robust indicators. The selection of indicators often involves a trade-off between specificity, transferability, accuracy, and certainty (Vincent 2007) . There is room for refining indicator-based approaches to vulnerability assessment as better indicators, models, and data become available. Particular consideration of system dynamics is required in future. For example, we ranked households in each community into different livelihood vulnerability classes. However, no classification will prevail over the long term because micro-scale (household) livelihoods are more dynamic than the macro-economy (Alwang et al. 2001) . Also, future vulnerability will be shaped not only by climate change but also by adopted development pathways (IPCC 2007) .
In the coming decades, the vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods may substantially increase because of climate change. In the absence of adaptation, increased frequency and intensity of cyclones and floods would result in greater loss of life at sea and in the coastal zone, greater damage to fishing materials and household assets, and a loss of fishery-related income. If sea-level rise accelerates as projected during this century (IPCC 2007) , coastal Bangladesh will experience permanent inundation and accelerated erosion of the land base of its coastal communities. Changes in temperature and rainfall can have unique and direct impacts on the capacity for fish drying, which is the most common fish processing activity in this region. But the future livelihood vulnerability is also intimately linked with technological, demographic, and socioeconomic trends and how they influence the ability of fisherydependent households and communities to adapt.
Conclusion
We analysed vulnerability of fishery-based livelihoods to climate variability and change using a combination of composite index and qualitative methods. Our findings suggest that different components of vulnerability affect livelihoods in varied ways. Because of the different levels of exposure, the highest sensitivity does not always lead to highest livelihood vulnerability, and the highest adaptive capacity does not always result in the lowest livelihood vulnerability. Exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity are highly context dependent. A large number of factors influence livelihood vulnerability in the two communities. The most important climate-related elements of exposure are floods and cyclones, while the key factor determining sensitivity of an individual household is the dependence on marine fisheries for livelihoods. Adaptive capacity is underpinned by the combination of physical, natural, and financial capital and is influenced by the diversity of livelihood strategies.
This research provides an important starting point for directing future research into the vulnerability of fisherybased livelihood systems to climate variability and change. Further work is needed in order to move towards an improved characterisation of vulnerability and to identify most suitable means for households and communities to cope with and adapt to the impacts of climate change. Nonetheless, based on the findings of this research, it can be tentatively said that efforts to reduce livelihood vulnerability in coastal fishing communities should be multifaceted so as to simultaneously tackle exposure, sensitivity, and adaptive capacity.
